In order to solve the difficult problems on coal mine floor water inrush evaluation, on the basis of the servo-controlled permeability test of rock in the complete stress-strain process, the concept of expansive limits anti-permeability strength was presented. Then established coal floor water inrush model, the model includes the floor aquifuge effective thickness, lithology, rock mass integrity and expansive limits anti-permeability strength and detailed describes how to get valus the factors. Finally, took No. 17 coal seam of Yangcun coal mine in Yanzhou as an applicational example, it proves that the expansive limits anti-permeability strength method is feasible on the floor water inrush evalution.
Introduction
The North China coalfield is a typical Permo-Carboniferous karstic type coalfield, its lower coal group is generally under threat from the thick Ordovician limestone strong karstic aquifer or the Taiyuan Formation limestone aquifer, water inrush occer frequently in this area. According to incomplete statistics, there are about 60% coal mines are threatened by bodies of karstic water and water resource about 85% inrush disaster come from karstic water. The area affected water disaster and levels of severity all occupies first place in other countries in the world [1, 2] . Our country eminent experts and scholars in the field have done a lot of research on water inrush from coal seam floor. For example, LI Baiying [3] brings forward the "Down Three Zones" and the theory provides theoretical foundation for security evalution of the water inrush from coal seam floor; SHI Longqing [4, 5] forecast water inrush from coal floor and puts forward the "Down Four Zone" based on fracture mechanics, YU Xiaoge [6] apply this theory to evaluate water inrush; WU Qiang [7~9] have offered theories about the master controlling index system construction, the vulnerable index method and the application of ANN vulnerable index method based on GIS; ZHONG Guosheng [10] based on the mutation theory, proposed the application mutation theory water inrush synthesis appraisal; BAI Haibo [11] definitely describes the theory of upper part of Ordovician limestone exist water-resisting key strata for the first time; QIAO Wei [12] consider the effects of unit inflow method on this basis of the water inrush coefficient. For now, the water inrush coefficient method is still the most extansive application in coal mine. Statistics show that water inrush happened in the work faces when water inrush coefficient is less than empirical value of this area, in contrast, water inrush never happened when water inrush coefficient is greater than empirical value of this area. This is because that water inrush coefficient contains such information as geologic, hydro-geologic and other information seems not enough, it only consider thickness of the floor aquifuge and ignores the effects of some other characteristics. On the basis of the water inrush coefficient, MENG Zhaoping [13] consider the percentage of mudstone and deformation feature of floor rock stratum, which prefect the method to evaluate water inrush. In view of the present situation which consider fewer feature of the floor aquifuge in evaluation of the water inrush, the auther puts forward expansive limits anti-permeability strength method, and this method consider effects of floor aquifuge effective thickness, lithology, rock mass integrity and expansive limits anti-permeability strength. Right now, Yangcun coal mine apply this method to evaluate and forecast water inrush of lower coal group and some industrial safe mining work faces have confired this forecast method is reasonable.
Expansive limit anti-permeability strength

Relationship between complete stress strain and permeability of rock
Subjected to the compression deformation, the pore-fissure structure of rock changes, with the result that its permeability changes. Complete stress-strain curve as shown in Figure 1 -a during the course of deformation and failure of rock specimens is obtained through the compression experiment by using MTS815.02 serve-control rock mechanics test system. In this single axial compress stress state, the stress strain process generally includes six stages which is consists of OA, AB, BC, CD, DE, EF. The six stages express respectively the beginning compaction, the linear elasticity, the stable break, the instability break, the strain-softening and the residual strength.
In the OA beginning compaction stage, micro-pore and fissure in rock come about compaction or close Volumetric strain of rock come about compression first post expansion, and the turning point of it is expansive limits which corresponding to C point of axial strain, C point of permeability, as shown in 
Critical anti-permeability strength and initial permeability
JIANG Zhenquan [14] obtain the common relationship curve of stress and permeability on the basis of many stress and permeability coupled experiment, as shown in Figure 2 . Base on this curve, formulas (1) can be describe.
In the above formula, 1 3 the meaning of 0 k and 0 as shown in Figure 2 . The concept of critical anti-permeability strength and initial permeability was proposed in a changed markedly point of curve slope. In later studies, the auther think that the evaluation of water inrush from coal seam floor with critical anti-permeability strength is conservative. That is because the strain corresponding to critical anti-permeability strength is the strain of the ending point B of AB linear elastic stage, in fact, rock is still stably in the BC stable break stage, its permeability is still relatively low, at that time, the resisting capacity of rock is quite strong. In the CD instability stage, permeability of rock has changed markedly with sharp increase deformation of fracture. As a result, the auther gives a expansive limits anti-permeability strength method. 
Expansive limits anti-permeability strength method
The concept of expansive limits anti-permeability is presented according to the foregoing description, it's a ci value of stress intensity of complete stress strain curve. The permeability corresponding to expansive limits anti-permeability is called expansive limits permeability. The evaluation method of water inrush from coal seam floor on the basis of expansive limits anti-permeability strength is called the expansive limits anti-permeability method. 
In the above formula, inr is factor of inrush; w P is head pressure of coal seam floor, MPa; z P is the resisting capacity to water and compression of the complete aquifuge of coal seam floor, MPa. When 1 inr , the work face is safe, water inrush will not happen from coal seam floor; when 1 inr , coal seam floor will have the danger of water inrush.
The choosing of the model parameters
In the model, w P is head pressure of coal floor, its value is easily obtained; z P is resisting capacity of the complete aquifuge, and its influencing factors are the thickness of complete aquifuge of coal floor, completeness of rock of coal floor and its under pressure, as shown in Formula (3). Coal seam floor rock can be divided into three zone, that is the zone destroyed by underground pressure, completeness zone and zone of pressure water inducing height. Literatures [3] reviews in detail determination of thickness related to the three zone. In recent years, the team of auther's studied the zone destroyed by strain measurement, its effect was well [15] . (2) The index of completeness of rock i
RQD
The structural characteristics of rock formations denotes the inter-combination relations among various structural planes and structure body, which reflects the type, properties and spatial distributive characters of structural planes. Here rock structure are evaluated, the development degree and properties of fissures are the main consideration and RQD is accepted as the evaluation parameters. At present, RQD is a common gradation basis of completeness of the rock layers.
RQD index, one of the rock quality index, which physical meanings stands for the ratio of overall length of fault block P L (m) to boring footage L t (m) what is taked by drilling >10cm at a formation.
(3) Average water-resisting capability zi p of the floor zi p is average water-resisting capability of layer i water-resisting strata, its physical significance is the limit water pressure that one metre rock pillar can resist, the unit is MPa/m. Its value is determined as follow:
In the formula, ci is expansive limits anti-permeability strength of layer i floor, which is gained from servo-controlled permeability test with its unit MPa. i is average water-resisting strength conversion factor of layer i floor with its unit 1/m. Because expansive limits anti-permeability strength ci of rock sample Only has relative significance, the corresponding relationship between test results and the actual evaluation parameters should be established if taking advantage of it to evaluate the conditions of water-resisting of the actual rock. However the water-resisting capacity conversion factor i is actually the scale factor the of relationship, it can comprehensively reflect impact to water-resisting strata of some factors that test conditions can't reflect, including the water-resisting of rock, comprehensive strength conditions, actual stress state of the floor strata and so on. Average water-resisting capability conversion factor can be determined by the analogy method.
Application of the evaluation model
The geology condition of hydrogeology engineering of Yangcun coal mine in Yanzhou is complicated, the thickness of Ordovician aquifer of limestone which is considered as indirect water-filled supply is 750m, with high water head and great water volume, and the water pressure is running at 3.5 to 4.2Mpa. The thirteenth and fourteenth floors of limestone karst between coal seam and Ordovicion limestone develop weak to medium level, constituting direct water-filled supply. The thickness between underlying ordovicion limestone and No.17 coal seam is in the range of 30 to 55m, the main rock of the distribution include muddy siltstone, bauxite, iron mudstone, fine sandstone, siltstone, limestone and so on, which are divided into three engineering geology rock groups. The average water-resisting capacity conversion factor i can be determined by analogy. According to the existing field testing data and accumulated evaluation experience of related issues from Fengeng, Jiaozuo, Zibo coal mine internal. The average water-resisting capacity conversion factor i of every rock in the evaluated coal seam can be identified as: muddy siltstone is 0.031, sandstone group is 0.029, limestone is 0.017, which is based on comprehensively analysis of the relationship between floor strata conditions (mainly rock structure and strength )and the actual water-resisting capability.
Using the results from more than 20 borehole data in the ida, water-resisting capacity of No.17 coal seam to Ordovician limestone karstic water is range from 3.0 to 6.5 Mpa. The water-resisting strength contour map of floor rock drafted according to the location of the ida reflects that the water-resisting capacity of No.17 coal seam to Ordovician limestone karstic water is mainly governed by the thickness of water-resisting group and the combination characteristics of the rock stratum, and the argillaceous rock among Ordovician limestone and the thirteenth limestone plays an important role in the water-resisting capacity of the floor. The water-resisting capacity is relatively lower in the range of southern and part of western with thick argillaceous rock between Ordovician limestone and the thirteenth limestone in the ida, The confined water head is slightly lower than that of Ordovician limestone karstic water in part area.
Conclusion
(1) On the basis of the servo-controlled permeability test of rock in the complete stress-strain process, the stress permeability of the six stages of complete stress-strain process was analyzed. Propose expansive limits anti-permeability strength and expansive limits permeability on the basis of the critical permeability.
(2) On the basis of expansive limits anti-permeability strength the article established evaluation model of water inrush and analyzed the role and value of in detail of each determinative factor in the model (3) Combining with floor water inrush evaluation of No. 17 coal seam of Yangcun coal mine in Yanzhou, good effects were obtained by using expansive limits anti-permeability strength method which has proved the feasibility.
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